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On behalf of my Council colleagues, 
I am pleased to present the 2019/20 Council Budget.

Each year, Council devises a budget to deliver on  
our Council Plan and its four key themes of Our Place,  
Our Connectivity, Our Prosperity and Our Wellbeing.

This is a fair, balanced and community friendly budget 
that also delivers efficiencies and high quality services.

Council has consulted widely and included the most 
community initiated projects ever budgeted while 
ensuring a financially responsible outcome. This budget 
delivers close to the lowest average rates, charges and 
debt repayment in Victoria.

It focuses on Community capacity building and backs 
our 25,000 strong volunteer sector while supporting 
our vision to value, protect and improve the unique 
characteristics and way of life we have on our Peninsula.

Thank you to my fellow Councillors for their  
input, and to the council officers involved for  
their expertise and diligence.

Councillor David Gill 
Mayor, Mornington Peninsula Shire

For a full copy of the 2019/20 Budget, see 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/budget



Our Place
The Mornington Peninsula is one of Victoria’s greatest 
assets, characterised by unique townships, highly valued 
Green Wedge land, areas of national and international 
conservation significance and featuring around  
10% of Victoria’s total coastline.

The Mornington Peninsula is critical to the future  
liveability, sustainability and prosperity of the wider 
metropolitan region. As an area near to, but with a  
role distinct from, the growing metropolitan area,  
there are ever increasing pressures and demands  
placed on the Mornington Peninsula.

Combined with the challenges of climate change, 
managing ‘place’ requires the careful balancing 
of the community’s key values.

• $8.3M to provide for township beautification 

• $2.7M for maintenance of stormwater infrastructure 

• $5.1M providing for roadside  
vegetation and arboriculture 

• $1.4M towards climate change  
mitigation and adaption 

• $5.4M in capital works for parks,  
open space and streetscapes 

• $3.9M towards bushland and  
foreshore reserve management 

• $35.4M in waste services



Our Connectivity
The Mornington Peninsula Shire is approximately 720 square 
kilometres in size. Given this factor, many residents choose 
— or must use — a car as their first choice of travel, and 
to access major employment, education, health and social 
support services.

Our road network is critical to the safe and effective travel 
of our community. Improving ‘connectivity’ and promoting 
increased public transport and other sustainable active 
transport options within, across and out of the Shire, also 
significantly improves the liveability of our region.

• $12.5M towards roads, pathway,  
traffic and transport management

• $1.7M towards school crossings  
in high risk locations

Nepean Ward Councillors 
Hugh Fraser and Bryan Payne



Our Prosperity
Promoting, supporting and enhancing balanced and 
appropriate economic development within the Mornington 
Peninsula Shire is a key objective for the community.

The visitor economy is a key strength of our Shire,  
with our agricultural sector having a strong  
connection to the Mornington Peninsula.

Our natural and recreational attractions, food and wine, 
outstanding educational facilities and health services,  
and the community culture helps us to be an exceptional 
place to live and work.

By providing leadership, fostering jobs and proactive 
conditions for investment, our businesses can be supported 
to develop and grow for the benefit  
of the entire community.

• More than $1.6M across economic development  
and tourism programs designed to promote  
the region, industry development and  
visitor servicing

Seawinds Ward Councillors 
Simon Brooks, Antonella Celi, and Frank Martin



The Council Plan 2017-2021 is 
a blueprint for how we will work 
towards our vision over the next 
four years, setting out Council's 
direction around four key themes: 
Our Place, Our Connectivity, Our 
Wellbeing, and Our Prosperity.

Our Wellbeing
Positive health and wellbeing is fundamentally  
important for the community and is a key success  
factor for the Shire.

Good physical and mental health, feeling safe, feeling 
and being empowered and connected to other people 
in our community, strengthening diversity, respecting 
the peace and dignity of all, and supporting individuals 
so they can realise their potential are fundamental elements 
to making the Mornington Peninsula  
a great place to live.

• $25M towards the next phase of the  
Rosebud Aquatic Centre 

• $3.1M in capital works towards recreational leisure 
and community facilities 

• $4.9M towards child and family health  
and youth services 

• $1.9M providing for arts and culture



Cerberus Ward Councillor 
Kate Roper

Watson Ward Councillor 
Julie Morris

Red Hill Ward Councillor 
David Gill



Valuations
Property valuations are used to calculate how  
much you pay in rates. Victorian government  
legislation requires councils to assess the  
value of all properties every year.

Council uses the Capital Improved Value (CIV) method 
to determine your rates. CIV is essentially the market 
value of the land and improvements. Property values 
are determined by analyses of market sales and 
rental evidence. This information is then applied to 
individual properties, taking into account the different 
characteristics of each property. Supplementary 
valuations will be performed throughout the year.

The Australian Valuation Property Classification  
code (AVPCC) appearing on the rate notice is a  
land use classification code used for the  
Fire Service Property Levy.

Further information is available on our website: 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/valuations/fsl

Rates
Council rates are a property-based tax.  
Rates are based on the value of the property you own. 

For the period 1 July 2019 to 30 June 2020, 
the general rate in the dollar is 0.0016462. 

A standard residential property with a CIV  
of $675,000 will have rates as follows:  
$675,000 x 0.0016462 + $285 = $1,396.19.

If you have moved, let us know
If your address details are incorrect,  
please visit the Shire website to update them: 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/addresschange 



Differential rates
Conservation Land Rate
Replaces the Land Sustainability Rebate and rewards 
landowners on properties of two hectares or larger  
(who currently do not receive the Agricultural Rate) for 
undertaking sustainable land management actions in 
accordance with the application guidelines. This attracts a 
differential rate of 25% below the general rate on the land 
component (excluding house and curtilage).  
To apply go to:  

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/conservation

Rural Living Rate
For land which is less than two hectares within the  
green wedge zone. The limited land size means these 
properties don’t incur the same land management costs  
as owners of larger lots in the Green Wedge and cannot 
make the same contribution to Green Wedge objectives. 
This excludes residential lots in the Cape Schanck/ 
National Golf Club resort.

Mornington Peninsula Agricultural Rate
Qualification for the Agricultural Rate requires that  
the property must firstly be classified as “farm land”  
in accordance with the provisions of the  
Valuation of Land Act 1960. 

For further information on all differential  
rates, including vacant land refer to 

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/differentialrates

Rate capping
The rate cap limits the average annual increase of rates and 
charges to 2.5% as set by the State Government for the 
2019/20 financial year. Council complies with the rate cap.

Contiguous rating
Multiple titles can be combined onto one rate notice where 
the titles are occupied by the same person. Properties 
can be abutting or may be separated by approved spaces 
such as public reserve, street, lane, and other acceptable 
separations. Having your properties rated together offers a 
financial benefit.

For further information on contiguous rating: 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/contiguous 
 5950 1090



Land Title Consolidation - $5,000 grant
To promote land consolidation and reduce the likeliness of 
increased dwelling applications in the Green Wedge Zone, 
 a $5,000 grant will be available to landowners on 
presentation of a consolidated certificate of title in the 
2019/20 financial year.

Waste Service Charge
The Waste Service Charge is intended to recoup the full cost 
of waste services for the community which includes:
• all waste collections (including public waste)
• disposals 
• street sweeping 
• footpath sweeping 
• street and drain litter collections  

(including all streets used by the community) 
The charge is therefore a recovery of all waste costs, not just 
bin collection and street cleaning immediately adjacent to 
your property. 

As part of the 2016 Rating Strategy Review, Council 
considered balancing capacity to pay with the benefit 
principle, acknowledging there are some services that 
benefit community as a whole so everyone should 
contribute. Waste Services benefits everyone and therefore 
Council determined to apply this charge to all rateable 
properties. Increased level of services and costs resulted in 
a $44 increase in the Waste Service Charge for the 2019/20 
financial year. The total charge is $285.

Rebates
Pensioner rebate
To be eligible for a Pension Rebate, the ratepayer must be 
the holder of a current eligible concession card. Approved 
pension cardholders receive up to 50% off their rates to a 
maximum of $235.15 for the 2019/20 year. A rebate of rates 
may only be claimed for your principal place of residence 
and only one rebate is granted per rating year.Applications 
for the current year may be received  
until 30 June 2020. Health Care Cards do not  
entitle you to a Pension Rebate.

For further information or to obtain the application form refer 
to:  mornpen.vic.gov.au/pensioner

Heritage rebate
The Heritage Rebate recognises the cultural values of 
heritage properties on the Mornington Peninsula.



State government fire services levy
Local councils must collect the Fire Services Property Levy 
on behalf of the state government. 

There is a flat $111 charge for residential properties and  
$226 for other properties, as well as a charge based on the 
valuation of the property for all property types. Refer to the 
charges on your 2019/20 Rates Notice.

Online payments
The Shire’s ongoing commitment to customer service 
includes making our payments and services available online 
24hrs a day for our customers. The Shire constantly reviews 
and updates online payment options.  

 mornpen.vic.gov.au/payonline

Are you having difficulty paying 
your rates?

If you feel you cannot make the payments by the due dates, 
please contact the Revenue Department immediately to 
discuss your situation. Mornington Peninsula Shire will 
consider all applications for  
assistance and may be able to offer alternative  
payment arrangements. 

 5950 1080

Electronic delivery – eNotices
Do you want to help us create a more sustainable 
future? Are you tired of receiving paper bills?  
If so, sign up for eNotices! 

It is just three easy steps to set-up. eNotices  
will replace your paper rates notice with an 
emailed notice. You can also have your tip tickets 
accessible or re-printable from your email or 
eNotice account. 

Please visit our website for further information: 
 mornpen.vic.gov.au/eNotices



Rates in comparison
Rates and charges based on Mornington Peninsula Shire's 
median residential property value ($675,000).  *Rates and 
charges for other councils are based on proposed budgets.
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How $1000 of your rates is spent
Parks and Recreation

Infrastructure Management

Maintenance

Shire Operations

Transportation, Roads and Footpaths

Strategy and Planning

Aged and Disability Services

Child, Youth and Family

Public Health and Safety

Libraries

Culture, Community and Events

Climate Change

Economic Development

$264.65 

 $166.88 

 $164.80 

 $90.52 

 $81.67 

 $45.47 

 $37.18 

 $34.96

 $31.64

 $29.77

 $23.24

 $20.05 

 $9.17
$1000.00 

Contact the shire
Mornington Peninsula Shire, 
Private Bag 1000, Rosebud, Victoria, 3939 
Customer Service  1300 850 600 or 5950 1000 
Revenue Department  5950 1080 
Valuation Office   5950 1090 
Online    mornpen.vic.gov.au


